
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office 15 Scott Street.

MI50B MCNTIOX.

Davis, drugs.
tockert sells carpets.

BSE WANT ADS PAT.
Ed Roger; Tony Fault beer.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 37.

Weodring Undertaking company- - Tel. J38.

Photographic supplies. C. E. Alexander.
C. C. Haynss, funeral director and

301 Broadway.
Get your plance tuned. Work guaranteed.

Hoape. 'Phone 44. Pearl street.
Dunran & Hoffman, comedian, dancers

and singer. Just off the Orphcum circuit,
at the Diamond theater.

Mr. and Mrs. C. If. Frederick and a n.
who removed a few years ago to Marnr,
la., have returned to Council Bluffs to
maks their home.

W. A. GoMberg. charged with the theft
of a pair of shoes and a pair of overalls
from Topel Ploga, was given ten flays In
the. county Jail yesterday by Judge Bnyder.
Ploga, who waa before, the court on a
charge of Intoxication, waa assessed R and
costs. The articles were stolen. It was al-

leged, from Ploga when he fell asleep In a
Broadway salooa. ...

Rev. Henry Delxmt performed the mar-
ries ceremony yesterday for John Kapke
and Minnie Shone, both of Falrbury, Neb.;
Hugh Brown and Ruth McKown. both of
Omaha, and Giurtave Schoenlng and Amanda
Kruse, both of Silver City. la. Mr. Schoen-In- g

Is a soldier about to take his dlncharge
and h and his bride will make their home
In Council Bluffs.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Ellsa Maria
Smith will be beld this afternoon at 1
o'clock from the family residence, 615 Kent
Pierce street, and burial will be In Walnut
Hill cemetery. Rev. George A. Ray, D. I).,
pastor of the Second Presbyterian church,
will conduct the services. Mrs. Smith had
been a resident of Pottawattamie cojnty
for twrnty-eler- nt years. She and her hus-
band, II. A. Smith, moved her from Illi-
nois In 1880 and settled upon a farm a few
miles from the city. Twelve years ago
tney mnted to Council Bluffa and had sine
mauc their home In thla city.

int. ii v FOH RAILWAY

Property Owners Appeal from Award
Appraisers.

The sheriffs Jury of appraisers ap-

pointed to fix the value of the land in-

volved In the condemnation proceedings
brought by the Omaha, Council Bluffs &

Suburban Railway company for Us right
of way of Its proposed extension to the
School for the Deaf met yesterday and
after Inspecting the property made Its
report.

In the proceedings against Mrs. J. W.
Hannan and Charles R. Hannan, Jr., the
railway company seeks to condemn a
strip of land about 14-1- of an acre and
the appraisers fixed the value of It at
$J60. In the proceedings against Mrs.
Hannan, C. R. Hannan, Jr., and Hasol
Hannan the company seeks to condemn a
strip about 100 feet In width, comprising
ubout one-fift- h of an acre, and Ine ap-

praisers fixed the value of this at )1,000.
In the proceedings against E. U. Shu-Ba- rt,

Lyman T. Shugart and T. E. Wol-cot- t,

the company seeks to condemn fur
lt.4 right of way 3.25 acres and Iho ap-

praiser placed a value of $1,"J00 on U.
In the proceeding against Harvey C.

Lewis the company seeks a strip fifty
feet wide, welilli runs through Lewis'
1 font-yar- between his real lenco. and the
roii'l fen'je. The strip compulse about j

12-1- ef an acre, und the appraiser) j

fixed the damage at 1500.
Attorney for the Shugart estate statet'

ttibt the apprulscment would be opje-.tle-

li'cm, and It wa stated that an appea,
would b taken. In each of the other lines
cs tel. . .

The oprralrcrs were M. W. Binder. 1.
A. Oorhan. II. CI. MoUec. Gei rge W. Llpe.
Llmer K. Smith and M. F. Rohrer.

Pn Too Jin eh for It In a.
Pave Patterson, a young man enroute

from 'IMIey, S. D., U Wild Horse, Colo.,
called at police headquarters yesterday
with a request that the officers seek and
arrest a man named W. H. Brown who
had s ld him a "phony" ring for 87. Brown
claimed to be an old frtend of the young
man from Dakota and the latter was not
quite sure but that he may have met
him somewhere. Brown was hard up nnd
was forced to part with the ring which
"his mother had given him" despite the
fact that "parting with the ring even for
a short time as security for a loan almost
broke his heart." Peterson being in a sym-
pathetic mood, advanced the 87 and later
discovered that the ring was of the class
which could be purchased for about 75 cents
per doscn.

Upholstering?.
George V, Klein, 19 South Msin street

Beth 'phi ties. "Have It done right."

.Matters In JMstrlct Court.
The November term of district court was

convened yesterday afternoon by Judge W.
R. Green of Audubon, who Impanled the
grand ji:y and mads a first aaslgnment
of equity cases which, however, will not be
completed until this morning.

F. W. Ouren of Silver Creek was selected
as foreman of the grand jury, the other
aix members being G. L Thomas of Boomer,
Philip Bints of Tork. Julius Miller of
Crescent. Adolph Wunder of Mlnden, W. B.
Curry of Norwalk and P. Wahlgren of
Garner, David Mottas was appointed balllf
and Miss Colburn, clerk of the grand jury.

Judge Bnyder convened the November
term of the superior court yesterday, but
at the request of several attorneys post-
poned making an assignment of cases until
Friday morning.

SAYS AMERICAN

SURELY IS

Is

L. T. the young man who has
created such a sensation In
with his new thory regarding the human
stomach. Is now In New York explaining
his Ideas to the public.

Cooper says that ninety per cent of all
ill health Is due to stomach trouble, snd
claims to prove this with his medicine.
In speaking of his theory during an Inter-
view Thursday afternoon he said:

"Practically all the chronic 111 health of
thla generation Is caused by abnormal
stomach conditions. In earlier days,
when the human race waa closer to na-

ture and men and women worked nut
of doors ell day, the tired, droopy, half

Ick people that are now so common did
not exist. There was sickness, but It
waa only temporary. There was little of
this constant half-sic- k condition with
which so many are afflicted.

"In the animal, or In any of the wild
tribes of Africa, or In uncivilised people
In any quarter of the globe, you see no
general debility, no nervous exhaustion.
They are not shut up all day and do
tot stuff themselves with food when

their bodlea had not had enough exer-
cise t' Justify It. Toe American people

BLUFFS
Both 'Phones 43.

GAINS FOR THE DEMOCRATS

Republic Plurality in the County
Materially Reduced.

MITCHELL GETS THE HIGH VOTE

All the Catstr Ticket I Elected with
the Possible Exception of Wad-dlaarte- a,

the Candidate for
t'ossty Recorder.

At a late hour last night with three city

precincts to be heard from It was, evident
that the republicans had elected their en-tr- e

county ticket with the exception
of Waddlngton for county recorder, al-

though indications were that h would
pull through by a small ' majority over

Barghausen, th demoeraUo candidate.
Unofficial figures from th twentr-etg- nt

country precincts and ten of th thirteen
city precincts gave Taft (.400. and Bryan
4.M2. a majority for Taft of tot. Tills ma-

terial gain for th over th vote
of 1904 wbioh waa Roosevelt, ,S6J and Par-

ker, 1,7X1. Roosevelt's majority being 8,137.

Th vote by precinct In Pottawattamie
county on president with th three city pre-

cincts to be heard from follows:
rtx)4 190s

Roosevelt.Parker. Taft.Bryan
Belknap 87 71 888
Boomer 14 79 114
Carson ITS 78 171
Center 17B 32 100
Crescent 70 f0 66

Garner 1M 18 188
Orove 129 8ft 111

Hardin 117 68 ns
Hatel Dell 120 68 90
James 106 88 107
Kane (outald 17 12 8
Keg Creek i4 69 84
Knox 804 246 2R3

Layton 214 168 234
Lewis 181 100 9T

Lincoln 68 77 48
Macedonia 110 89 loo
Mlnden 154 121 129
Neola 418 DM 161

Norwalk 180 69 126

Pic. Rant 76 69 68
Rockford 119 89 S3
Silver Creek 67 8 108
Vallev 161 84 128
Washington 108 43 98
Wavcland tt21 87 103
W right 115 23 10i
Vork 64 63

Council Bluffs
F1rt Ward-Fi- rst

precinct.... Z19 167 106 264

Second Sll 162
Second ard --

First pnolnet.... 2W 1S2 228 2
Secor-r- l precinct.. 3x8 113 240 21

Thlril
preclnet.... 129 308 196

Second precinct.. 181 101
Fourth era

First precinct.... 215 98 258 130
Eecnd precinct.. IS I 93 143 3

Fifth Ward
Flist precinct.... 377 178 371 310
becond precinct.. 231 127 13 m
'I bird p ei lnct :67 213

Sixth Ward-Fi- rst
precinct.... 3M 143

S com! piecinct.. It 17 8t

Totals.... 8.868 3,731 6.400 4.842

Mitchell Heads Ticket.
Indications last nlglii were tnat J. W.

l;tohell for treasurer would head the re-y- iil

llcan county ticket with a mujorlty of
it al ly 1.0U0 If not more over Niemann, the
Jemuc:aUc cundUlale. The majorities
.vl.lcli J. J. Hess for county attorney re-

ceived in 1804 and 19C6 will be cut down
considerably. Incomplete returns last
night Indicated that his lead over H., L.
Robertson, the democratic cundldate, woukl
be between 500 und liUO.

The vote on county audlto. was ex-

tremely close and with three city precincts
Mill to be heard from, It waa uncertain
whether the republican1 or the democrats
had tarried this particular office. Friends
of Waddlngton, the republican candidate,
were Inclined to the opinion that he would
win out by a bare majority over Barg-
hausen. It Is possible there may be a
contest over recorder. In the first pre
cinct of the Fifth ward thirty-eig- ht ballots
were thrown out, It being claimed they
had by some unknown means been marked
before the voter received them for the
democratic candidates for sheriff and audi
tor. These ballots showed that all the
candidates on the democratic column had
been marked with the indelible pencil pro-
vided In the booths with the exception of
the names of the candidates for sheriff and
recorder, which were found to be marked
with a black pencil. No explanation of
how these ballots came to be marked In
this manner was forthcoming last night.

The incomplte returns last night showed
that Congressman Smith had with the
three city precincts still to be heard from,
carried the county by less than 600 over
Spencer, the democratic candidate. In 1906

Smith's plurality over W. C. Campbell,
democrat, waa 2,013. In 1804 his
over Jlamllton Wilcox, democrat, was

2,094. In 1902, his plurality over Culllson,
democrat, waa 1,809. In 1900 his plurality
oever Wadaworth, democrat, was 1,137.

With the three city precincts still to be
heard from Indications last night were
that on the township ticket Cooper, demo-ers- t,

and Gardiner, republican, had been
elected justices of the peace over Ayles-wort-

republican, and Hunter, democrat.
J. C. Baker and Captain D. Maltby, both

STOMACH

DEGENERATE

have been doing this for years and the
American stomach has In consequence
grown slowly weaker.

"In America today there are tens of
thousands who do not know what Is the
matter wfth them. Home say nervous-
ness, others kidney and liver trouble, or
lung trouble, or constipation. Many have
'treater for all these things at various
times. A common complaint It 'all run
down."

"I have a medicine thst positively will
do nothing but put the digestive orgar.s
In a condition to properly digest and
assimilate food. I have had to fight In
the courts to retain the sole rights to
thla medicine, but I won. With it I have
already made a fortune. With It I have
proved to thousands In St. Louis, Chi-
cago and Boston that few people can be
sick with a sound stomach. I have done
the same thing In Brooklyn and I will
do the same thing in New. Tork. I shall
prove every word of thla before I leave."

Cooprr'a New Discovery, the medi-cin- e

which caused euxaatioa In New
York, U low on sale at leading-- drug
tore throughout the United tttates.

Ask your drugglat lor It,

Westerner Secnrei Big Following in Brooklyn In New
York Meeting The Pnbllc

Cooper,
Brooklyn

possible

democrats

precinct..

Ward-Fi- rst

plurality

Now
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republican, are undoubtedly as
cnnatables.

FRl IT ruMixn FOR EXHIBIT

Bill of I.adlae; for One Carload
Already Received.

J. P. Hess, president of the National
Horticultural congress, announced yester
day that the bill of lading for a car of
fnilt from Wenatche. Wash., which Is to
be placed In cold storage here until the
big fruit show opens, ha been received.
This consignment will be placed In the cold
storage plant of the Bloomer company,
which la providing free storage for all ex-

hibitv for the fruit show. Although other
csrlosd exhibits of fruit have been promised
this la the first which has been actually
stared on Its way.

Mr. Hess also received advice yesterday
that two consignments of apples from
Grand Junction, Colo., to be exhibited at
the fruit show were on their way here.

C. .Campbell of Boise City, representing,
It Is said, the Board of Trade of that city,
was In the city yesterday conferring with
Mr. Hess relative to an exhibit from there.
Mr- - Campbell asaured Mr. Hess that Boise
would send a carload exhibit of apples and
other fruit and was anxious to contract
for a npace of 10x20 feet In the Auditorium
building fcr the exhibit. As nothing as
yet has been done toward aranglng the
floor space for. the exhibit Mr. Hess was
unable to make any contract with Mr.
Campbell.

Real Estate 'transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee November 4 by the Pottawattamie
County Abstract company of Council
Bluffs:
Oeorge P. Sheldon and wife to J. P.

(ireenshlelds and George H.
Mayne, lot 7, block 6, and lots
38 and 34. block 41, Ferry addl-- -
tlon to Council Bluffs, q c d....$ 1

Martin Larsen and wife to William
Olsen, lot 20, block 12, Burns'
addition to Council Bluffa, w d.. 400

Ethel W. Kendle, single, to Mabel
Kendle. undivided of lot 8,
block 12, Mynster's addition to
Council Bluffs, w d 760

Harvey W. Zepp and wife to James
R. Chrtstensen, lot 4 In Aud's
subdlvlnlon of lot 24 In John-
son's addition to Council Bluffs,
w d 900

O. A. Koehler and wife to Charles
P. Culver, lot 3 and the eastV if
lot 4, Park addition to town --of
Macedonia, w d 1,700

Ernest M. Melone and wife to Min-
nie Myers, lots 22 and 23, block
4, Webster's 1st addition to Coun-
cil Bluffs, w d 1,700

Leon H. Schwald and wife to F. J.
Day, lot 6, block 8, Riddle's sub-
division to Council BluffH, w d.. 1,100

L. K. Trotter and wife to H. C. Mat-teso- n,

lot 18. block 29, Central
subdivision to Council Bluffs,
w d 1,500

L. R. Cotrell nnd wife to Grace G.
Cottrell, lot 1 In subdivision of
nety of nwVi and lot 3 In subdi-
vision of ee4 of sw Vi of

w d 1

Total, nine trasfers 88,152

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and ' Residence. Age.

William T. Schaefer, Tllden. Neb. ...27
Ruth Mercer, Council Bluffs 23
John Kapke, Falrbury, Neb
Minnie Shone, Falrbury, Neb . .24
Howard N. F. Sholl. Norton, Kan.. .40
Matilda Woolpert, Los Angeles, Cal .44
John K. Ingraham, Council Bluffs. ... 22
Ethel G. Helsler, Council Bluffs ii
Gustave Rchoenlng, Silver City, la.,.. 22
Amanda Kruse, Silver City, la li
Hugh Brown. Omaha 28
Ruth McKown, Omaha 27
George D. Morlarty. Lincoln. Neb 29
Catherine 1. Johnson, Lincoln, weD....so

Boys Have Accident.
BOONE. Ia.. Nov. 6. (Special Telegnm.)
"I guers I'll have to shoot you," woro

the words used by Ernest Taylor as he
pointed a rifle at Wllile Miles. The ham-
mer waa snapped c the ball passed
through the boy's it .vr.st, tearing his
glove and coat. The lud escaped other In
jury. Had the rifle been turned a fraction
of .an Inch death would have resulted. The
boy's were out hunting and the remark
was made In mere fun.

Fatally Bnrued by Oil.
CEDAR FALLS, la., Nov. 5. (Special

Telegram.) This morning at his, home In
Washburn, Fred Brandes was fatally
burned by the explosion of oil as he threw
the liquid on a smoldering fire. The
flames leaped upon him and the can ex-

ploded. He was a prominent merchant
and townahlp clerk. He cannot survive.
He leaves a wife and two children.

Typhoid nt Ames.
BOONE. Ia.. Nov. 5. (Special Telegram.)
Iowa State college at Ames Is threatened

with a tietip on account of typhoid fever.
The sanitary conditions of the college
grounds are bad and many big houses
housing up to thirty students are In bad
condition. Already there are many cases of
typhoid on account of poor sewage and the
cases continue to Increase.

Reclnse Dies of Heart Failure.
FORT DODGE, la .K Nov. 5. (Special Tel-

egram.) A laboring man, a resident of
this city for six years, who has called
himself J. P. Johnson, was found dead
of heart failure. He claims his former
residence as Omaha and moved here after
a separation from his wife. He lived a
solitary life near the city limits. His real
name Is unknown

Chance tn Trainmasters.
MARSHALLTOWN. la., Nov.

Telegram.) J. E. Carthey, trainmaster of
tho Iowa Central, has resigned and R. K.
Ryan, trainmaster of the Iron Mountain
Southern, Little Rock, Ark., has been ap-

pointed to succeed him.
Iowa News Notes.

MARSHALLTOWN-- It is believed that
the injuries Mrs. Glenn Stout of Llscomb
sustained last week when sho was over-
come with epilepsy and fell, thrusting her
arm In a tub of boiling hot water, where
It remslned until she waa found, will be
fatal.

MARSHALLTOWN The Reflector, which
for years waa the only democratic org in
in Marshall county, has suspended pub-
lication and the plant will be closed as
soon as the Job work that Is on hand Is
finished. The plsnt Is the property of Mer-
rill Greene and C. E. Hatcher, local mon-
eyed men.

MARSHALLTOWN Dr. Theodore Wol-evr- r,

a locil veterinarian, Waa horribly cut
up and bruised and Internally injured by
(siting under the feet of a spirited horsj
In a local livery barn today. Wolever
slipped and fell against the horse, which
caused It to rear and kick und plunge,
tramping the man under foot. A great
section of his scalp wss torn off, one hand
was crushed to a mass and his arms were
fearfully lacerated. His Injuries while seri-
ous are not considered fatal.

MARSHALLTOWN When he 'was In-

formed by his physician today that he was
coming down with typhok" fever Raymond
Rollins, a young machinist of Waterloo
sent for his sweetheart, lllu Mabel Pepper,
a stenographer of this city, and the couple
were married at once. Aa soon as I be
ceremony was over Id'. Rollins was re-
moved to the Presbyterian hospital, where
he will remain throughout his sickness.
Miss Pepper is the daughter of a well
known snd old family of this city.

MARS H ALLTO W N M rs. Silas C. McFar-lan- d

and daughter Marian of Berlin. Ger-
many, who are bringing to this country the
sshes of Mrs. McFarland's husband, consul
general-at-larg- e for the European district,
who committed auiclde ten days ago on a
train In Germany, are expected to reach
this city next Mondav. The Kslserin Vic-
toria Augjata. which sailed from Hani-bur- g.

Is expected to srrlve at New York
next Saturday morning. Mrs. Mc Far land
will lake train for thla lty at once.

An Aato Collision
means many bad bruises, which Rucklen's
Arnica Salve heals quickly, aa it does sores
and burn 35c For sale by Beaton Diug
Co.

RIND WORDS FOR CUMMINS

Governor Receives Many Telegrams
of Congratulation.

CARROLL IS ALSO REMEMBERED

Repnhllrana (ialn One Congressman In
the Sixth and l.oee One In the

Elsrhth District- - Lealslatnre
Meet This Month.

(From a Staff Correspondent.!
DE8 MOINES. Is., Nov.

Governor Cummins received about 100
telegrams today congratulating h Im on his
victory In the state, He received Infornm
tlon which led Mm to believe that when
the votes are all counted ho will have
nearly or quite 50,000 majority over Major
Lacey. He carried many counties that he
lost In June and made gains In every
county so far as heard from. Ho carried
Bloux City. Cedar Rapid, Burlington,

and other cities and, In fact
gained In all parts of the state. The ma-
jority was such as to leave no doubt In
the minds of anyone that he will be nomi-
nated senator.

The legislature meets In special session
again for Just one day to elect a senator
for the short term, on November 24, and
Cummins will then be elected. The next
legislature, which will be as strongly re-

publican as the present one, will elect
him for tho long term In January.

The surprise In Iowa was the fact that
the legislature fared so well. The repub-
licans lost only a few districts and gained
some. The changes were insignificant

In his home county of Folk Governor
Cummins had a Ag majority, nearly 2,000
more that Taft. He received a total of
11,804 votes to 3,957 for Lacey.

Auditor Carrol also received congratula-
tions on his election as governor and he es-

timates the majority at over 'jO.000. The fol-

lowing were the state officers elected:
Governor B. F. Carroll, Bloomfleld.
Lieutenant Governor George W. Clarke,

Adel.
Secretary of State W. C. Hayward, Da-

venport.
Treasurer W. W. Morrow, Afton.
Clerk Supreme Court H. L. Bousquet,

Knoxvllle.
Auditor of State J. L. Bleaklcy, Ida

Grove.
Attorney General H. W. Byers, Harlan.
Superintendent J. F. Riggs, Wgourney.
Judges Supreme Court 8. M. Weever, S.

M. lAidi and W. D. Evans.
Railroad Commissioner N. S. Ketchum,

Marshalltown.
There Is not sufficient evidence as yet

to base any estimate of the total vote in
the state or the vote for the minor parties.

An estimate of the congressional
In the state Is as follows:

First district, C. A. Kennedy, 2,000.
Second district, A. F. Dawson, 3.000.
Third district. C. A. Pickett, 6.000.
Fourth district, G. N. Haugen, 6.000.
Fifth district, J. w. Good, 5.0U0.
Sixth district, N. E. Kendall, 1.500.
Seventh district, J. A. T. Hull, 4,5(10.

Klghth district, W. D. Johnson, democrat.
N,ntri district, w. . Bmitn, e.ouo.

renin aisinci. r run t. vt oons, s.uw.
Eleventh district, R. H. Hubbard, 6,000.

With the exception of the Eighth dis
trict the delegation in congress will be
solidly republican. Kendall defeated the
present democratic Congressman from the
Sixth district byat least 1,200 majority.

Ostrich Plnnwi Stolen.
A local millinery store lost ubout 81.000

worth of ostrich: plumes a few nights
ago and the theft ;h.ua Just been tllscov
ered. The door of tW store was unlocked
and the plumes taken out In lage cases.
It is believed that the thieves had a
wagon and came, prepared to haul the
goods away.
Injured Watching; Election Returns.

Harry Paschal, a prominent young mnn,
was busy watohing the election bulletins
late Tuesday night when he was run
down by an automobile and seriously in-
jured. Two ribs were broken. The acci
dent happened when the streets were
crowded and the automobile was being
driven rapidly through the streets.

Sues Town for False Arrest.
The town of Plymouth, Cerro Gordo

county, has been made the defendant In
a 81.500 suit. Some four weeks ago Mai-ac- hl

Sutons, a young man about 25
years of age, was arrested on the street
by Marshal Lautg for disturbing the
peace, and he was lodged in the cala-
boose, where he was allowed to remain
over night despite the effort of relatives
and friends to get his release. It Is
claimed that they demanded a hearing
and insisted that a charge be lodged
against him, but It seems that ho was
liberated the next morning and no charge
ever made.

If you suffer from constipation and liver
trouble Foley's Orlno Laxative will cure
you permanetly by stimulating the diges-
tive organs so they wlil act naturally.
Folely's Orlno Laxative does not gripe, is
pleasant to take and you do not have to
take laxatives continually after
Orlno. Why continue to be the slave of
pills and tablets. Sold by all druggists.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Number of Appointments Are An-
nounced In the Classified

Service.
(from a Staff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, Nov. Tele-
gram.) Justin W. Emeraon has been ap-
pointed postmaster at Burchlnal, Cerro
Gordo county, Ia., vice E. L. Emerson,
resigned.

Rural carriers appointed for South Da-klt- a

routes: Hitchcock, route 2, James M.
O'Brien carrier, W. R. O'Brien substitute;
Parker, route 6, John E. Clayton carrier
(reinstated!, no substitute.

A postofflce has been established at
Elllngson, Butte county, 8. D., with An-

drew Elllngson postmaster.
Simeon I Carson of Lyman county, S.

D., has been appointed assistant surgeon
In the Marine hospltul service.

John G. Carlson of South Omaha and
Patrick Stafford of Sioux City, Ia.. have
been appointed meat inspectors In connec-
tion with the bureau of animal lnduatry.

W. A. Rico of Jefferson. Ia., has been
appointed observer In the weather bureau
service.

to Prepare Home Mixture
Said to be

To make up enough of the "Dandtlion
treatment," which Is claimed to be reilev
Ing nearly every sufferer who uses 11 for
backache, kidney complaint, sore weak
bladder and rheumatism; get from any
good prescription pharmacy one-hu- lf

ounce Fluid Extract Dandelion, one ounce
Compound Kargon and three ounces Com-
pound Syrup of Ssrsaparllla. Shake well
In a bottle and take In teaapoonful doses
after each meal and again at bedtime.

Tboae who have tried It claim that It
acts gently but thoroughly on the kid-

neys, relieving backache and bladder
trouble and urinary difficulties before

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA I

Mr. and Mrs. K. Tnwl Are
Delighted vlth siahts In

Mexico.

Word has been rect Ived from Mr. and
Mr. E. H. 'fowl from Cuernavncn, Mex.,
which Is a suburb of the City of Mexico
and a favorite pleasure res rt. announcing
their safe arrlvsl and tvlutlng many of
tlielr pleas:int experiences on th" trlj.
The letter contained a fine accjunt of
the natural beauties of M xlco, referring
especially to the vegltotlon and flowers, of
which Mrs. Towl I a sre.it admirer. She
aid she was enjoying her rest greatly and

did not realize until she left off the work
of the juevnlle court. In which she was so

prominently engaged, how proiit a strain
It had put upon her. Mr. nnd Mrs. Towl
are the guests of their son, Urrmalnc Towl.

(inn A 4 nange for tlad ( heck.
William G. Hrommer. 11T4 North Twenty- -

fourt, street a prominent grocery man
of the city, was mide the victim Cf J
supposed custoiiKT yesterday afternoon. A

man came In and representing himself to
be a new resident of the city bought gro-

ceries amounting to $3. SO. He ordered the
goods delivered to n certain residence and
then offered a check on the Merchunls' Na-tlno-

bank of Omaha fo. J.'O In favor of
Harry Stratford, whom he represented him-

self to be. Mr. Brommer cashed the check
and did not discover his error until the
grocery boy could find no one to whom
the goods were to be delivered.

Warrants Oat for Greeks.
It Is reported that R. E. MeNnlly has

secured warrant against certain Greeks,
six or seven In number, whom he charges
with registering and voting Illegibly. A

warrant was Issued yesterday afternoon for
at leat one Greek, and It is possible that
this will bo tried before the others are
plnced tinder arrest. The reason for the
act was one of the rnnults of a difficulty
with the Greeks at one of the polling plnces
Tdesday. The action Is to be brought be-

fore Judge Levy's court.
Wager Is Garnlaheed.

A pecu'.lnr suit has beer, filed In Judge
Caldwell's court growing out of an election
bet. John Shultx and John MaeMlllam bit
8200 each that Jefferis would defeat Hitch-
cock !n the race for congress. The stakes
were placed In the hands of Morgan Heafo
of the firm of Heafey & Heafey. It ap-

pears that MacMIUnn has won his bet, but
cannot draw the money on recount of a
garnlsheo arjd replevin brought by S. C.
Schrlgley, who Insists John MauMillan owes
him 3&4. MacMlllan resists the payment
of the garnishee. The case Is to be tried
before the court next Monday. It is main-
tained by the defendant that money held
by a stakeholder Is not aubject to garnish-mer4- ,

as the law recognizes no such rela
lion.

Maarlc City Gossip.
For Rent 376 S. 33d, nine-roo- m house;

good location: 318 per month.
The funeral of John Heinowskl was held

yesterday from the residence, 2111 W.
Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to amy

part of the city. Telephone No. 8.

The paving of West J street Is completed
on one side as tar as f orty-four- th street

COAL! Try Howland's celebrated Sliver
Creek. Office, 43S N. 24th Tel. South 7

Mrs. A. H. Murdock will entertain the
Magic City Kings Daughters this after
noon.

The Rebekah's are scheduled to give a
donee Friday evening, November tf, at Odd
Fellows hall.

Mrs. Fred Heffllnger will entertain the
Ladles' Aid society of the English Lutheran
church this afternoon.

The death of Agnes Hope occurred at
St. Joseph hospital yesterday. The funeral
will be arranged iHter. She was a woman
of 49 years and unmarried.

The funeral services of John A. Morgan,
son of J. R. Morgan, 4o North Twelfth
was held yesterday afternoon. The body
will be sent this morning to Tarkio, Mo.

Many Skiuth Omaha school teacher went
to Lincoln yesterday afternoon to attend
the State Teachers' association. There will
be no school for the balance of the week.

Tho death of Beulah Whltehorn, aged 8,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Whltehorn,
2SHFJ V, occurred yesterday. The funeral
will be held Friday at 2 p. m. The burial
Is to be at Forest Lawn cemetery.

House damaged by fire for sale cheap.
The fiur-roo- cottage known as 3516 X
St., has been partially burned and is offered
for quick sale, together with lot, at
33O0. This Is an opportunity to secure a
good home near the packing houses, at an
extremely low price. Look at this at once.
George & Co., 1601 Farnam St.

The following births have been reported:
Frank Lentzman, Twenty-fourt- h and W, a
boy; Dennis Hurley, Thirty-secon- d and R,
a girl; Peter Lubischer, 3S01 S; Clarence
Charfind. Twenty-thir- d and N, a girl; Joe
Kolarowskl, Thirty-secon- d and K, a boy;
Theodore Dunscomb, Thirtieth and countv
line, a girl; John fclianek, sil North Twenty- -
eignin, a Doy; u jourdace, 6t4 South
Twenty-nint- h, a boy; William L. Wagner,
2717, a boy.

Mrs. Grace Pinnell and Mrs. A. J.
Caughey will give a novel entertainment
of the nationalities on Thursday evening,
November 5, at the home of Mrs. Caugney,
927 North Twenty-thir- d street. The proceeds
will go to the organ fund of St. Martin's
Episcopal church. The program Is as fol-
lows: German, Mlxa Zdenka Slnkule;
Scotch, Miss Daisy Moore; Bohemian, Mr.
Godfrey Kadavy; Hebrew, Mr. H. Stein-
berg; Swedish, Miss Louise Bergquest;
Japnnese, Mr. Iuia; English, Mr. Curoth-ers- ;

Swiss, Mrs. Paul H'iinl; French, Mr.
L,usr xjuquenaei; uuiun.i. Air. c i..
.!iid; Latin, chorus; Irish, Mr. O. M.

Hems; whistling, Mrs. P. A. Wells, M. D.
j American. Mr. J. C. Corley.

By using the various department feof The
Bee Want Ad pages you get the best re-

sults at the leant expense

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Number of Hogs MaunU trred Just the
Came as on the Previous

Week.

CINCINNATI, O., Nov. Tel-
egramsThe Price Current suys: The mar-
keting of hogs continues liberal as to num-
bers. Total western packing the last week
wus O06,0t0, compared with CCo.oiO the pre-
ceding week and SOO.OiO last year. The
estimated killing for the season from March
1 to October 31 are IT.'JuO.U'JO. agaliiHt 16,805.-00- 0

a year ago. Prominent plates compare
us follows:

lSe. 19 n.
Chicago 8.2f3,inn 3,7i,(A)
Kansas City 2.i?X.ii 2.L10.iio
Omaha l.fcsfi.ono l,:'K5,i)0)
St. Louis l.375.00 l.Mi.ifcK)
St. Joseph 1,445 0410 1,1X7.000
Indianapolis 97.1. (Vl l.ci.8 Ooo
Milwaukee "ri.ueo 74n.io
Cincinnati 4:Ki.' 3'ix.uio
Ottumwa 4oonro toi'.coo
Cedar Rapids 3X'1.0n0

Sioux City MO.oita 77.wO
St. Paul 4X5, uno U2,oui)

lyou rea"ze ' Many cases of rheumatism
are known to have been relieved within a
few days, the pain and swelling dimln- -
Ishlng with each dose.

J This simple recipe Is said to strength
en and cleanse the ruminative tUsues of
the Kidneys so thst they can filter und
strain from the blood and system the
poisons, acids and waste mutter, which
cause not only Rheumatlam, hut numer-
ous other diseases. Every man or woman
here who feels that their kidneys are not
healthy aw", active, or who suffers from
any urinary trouble whatever, should not
hesitate to make up this mixture, as It
Is certain to do much good, and may save
j'ou from much misery and suffering
after while.

THIS RECEIPE FOR BACKACHE WILL
, END ALL YOUR KIDNEY TROUBLE

Directioni
Splendid

-

'

I

;
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PURE FOOD SHOW NOW OPEN!

Attendance l.araer Then Kver on the
Opening; llit of the

Hn.
More nearly complete on the opening

night than many another exposition of
the kind, the fourth annual pure food ex-

position of the Grocer and Butchers' ano-clatio- n

last night threw open Its doors.
The Initial evening was a thorough success

nd the expo.iltion could not have been
more auspiciously innugursted.

The large) flist-nig- attendance In the
history of the local pure food expositions
entered the Auditorium nnd besides view-
ing he exhibit and demonstrations heard
a hand concert and witnessed an
vaudeville program given on tho mammoth
stage of the great hall.

Wlulo the music ami variety numbers
were of excellent quality, the majority ot
tho people present were chiefly Interested
in the exhibits on view in the vsrlous
booths. Of these there re more than evtr
before and still other will be Installed
today. The Interest .which most of Ihe
visitor displayed was other than vicarious
and women spectators In particular gave
closo attention to the men and women.
who, behind the counters of the booths.
showed how properly to have "our peer
less coffee" percolate or demonstrated how
to bake 'this world renowned macaroni
which let mo tell you, etc., etc."

Some of there spectators were thus ab
sorbed In the culinary processes because of
a deep seated conviction that tho pudding
would be put to the proof, so to speak,
and although it Is presumed that most peo
ple had recently finished dinner or supper,
yet no one was to bo found throughout the
evening who srurned any free dish or
drink.

One of Largest Exhibits.
One of the largest groups of people sur-

round ;d the booth of tho Cudahy Packing
cin.nny, for this Is tho largest and one
of the most attractive exhibits at the ex-
position. The varied products which a plant
of the kind prepares are all to be seen and
tho arrangement of these has been dex-
terous. In on section, devoted to cleansing
preparations, stands a comely young woman
arrayed like the familiar little Dutch girl
who "makes dirt fly" and whose picture
Is familiar In advertisements, A swarming
mob of urchins besieged thla section
throughout the evening begging for stick
ers and folders.

Across the aisle from the Cudahy exhibit
Is ono of the most artlstlo booths of tho
show. It Is the Kame coffee Inn 'and Is
a perfect reproduction of a small waysldo
hostelry. Another exhibit is that of the
Union Pacific railroad, which has arranged
a collection of California fruit which makes
the mouth water.

The exposition will run the rest of this
and all next week. It is open in the after-
noons as well as at night and the amuse-
ment program will be continued. A list
of the exhibits up to now Includes: Up-
dike Flour company, Fairmont creamery,
Parmer coffee, Minnesota Mac-aron- la

company. Computing Scale company,
Loose-Wile- s company, McCord-Brad- y com-
pany, Kami) Coffee Inn, Wash-
ing Machine company. Oscillator washing
machine. Puritan flour, Kountze Memorial
general store, Runkel's cocoa, Iten biscuit.
Carnation milk, Lalser-Bake- r machinery,
White Pearl macaroni, Cudahy company
and Union Pacific.

Toler Trial at Toledo.
MARSHALLTOWN, Ia., Nov.

Telegram.) The ease of murder against W.
D. Toier for killing George W. Davis In
July, which was the climax of disorders
Incidental to the Iowa Central strike, was
ordered tried In Tama county district court
at Toledo today by Judge Bradshaw. The
change of venue was granted on motion of
Toler's attorneys.

(Ettobllihea 1878)

Aa Inhslstlon for
Who oping -- Cough, Croup,
Coughs, Colds, Catarrh,
Bronchitis, Diphtheria,

Creaolene la a Boon to Asthmatloa.
Does it not antra more Hctit to brMths In

remedy for diteaoea ol th bmtblnf orM Uaa
to lk th remedy loto ths stomsoh?

cures beesuee the sir, rendered
tronglr entieepUo, Is eejried otm the dleeeeed
.irfftce with every brestb, filn prolonged

coniUot treatment. It is lnTliiblo to mother
wilb wmell children. aaBHMHiBaann

For Irritated throat
there la limiting Imtler
than rri'nolene Antieeptio
Throat rableie.

Send Be in poetage
for aitinple bottle.
.Ml DNUQQISTS.
V Hend poatal for de

aorlptlve Booklet,
j Vapo-Creeole- ne Co
" IdO Fulton Street,, N.ir York.

PEND HALF THE
MONEY and be
better dressed or

spend the same amount
and get twice as much.
That's how we help you
solve the clothing problem

Michaels-Ster- n

Clothes
are Jut a bit brlhker
and more chipper tliau
any other, but their
Knit p pi n c g doesn't
mean

The season's
newest models
Hhould be on
sale In your
city. If not,
we'll tell ou
where to ob-
tain them and
will al.so for-
ward you one
of our hand-
some portfo-
lios of stylis.
If you will trmv
send us your
local dealer'
name.

iritarte
lo cli e

si

SCIENCE and ART

Ask :4.- 2 rrff- V4 . 42T

BEAUTY

CULTUR

LECTOR
-- BY-

HE V A L EE

Ladies are duly notified that Mme. Yale
of Beauty Culture Fame, will comblnn
Science and Art in an Illustrated lecture
and artlstlo entertainment, to be given al
Boyd's opera house, Monday, November lit,

at 2:30 p. m.
What this wonderful woman has accom-

plished tn her chosen life work Is best at-

tested to In the beauty of lier own peraon-allty- .

That speaks more convincingly than
words.

Thousands upon thousands of women all
over the world have received tho same
remarkable benefits from the wonderful
Yale System that Is so rapidly revolu
tionizing-- Human Ugliness into Physical
Beauty. Women of all ages are being madt
happy by what they are enabled to do for
themselves under Mme, Yale's System.

Well-meanin- g persons have often chal-
lenged Mme. Yale's claims to mako women
naturally beautiful as physical Impossi-
bilities until overwhelmingly convinced to
the contrary by irrefutable evidence.

SYNOPSIS OF I.ECTURE.
1ST ACT. Tho Art of Beauty Cul-

ture.
2ND ACT. The Science of Physical

Culture. )

3RD ACT. The Poetry of Motion.
4TH ACT. The Art of Good Style.

General Instructions.
COSTUMES.

Mme. Yale will wear four different cos-

tumes of beautiful design and coloring.
Her perfect figure will bo artistically dis-

played.
MUSICAL PROGRAM.

Mme. Yale's Physical Culture Exercises
will be given by her with fascinating
grace to the strains of sweet muslo ren-
dered by the Theatre Orchestra.

Those attending will enjoy a Beauty Cul-

ture treat Impossible to describe. ' '

Tickets Complimentary
Tickets for Mme. Yale's lecture may be

obtained free of charge by applying for
them now at the Drug Department of the
Boston Store, J. L. Brar.dc is & Sons. The
tickets are free, but the best seats will bs
given to those making a purchase of any
of the Yale preparations at the time of
applying for .tickets.

The lecture will begin promptly at 2.30

P. M. Ladles are kindly requested to be
seated at that time.

OMAHA
Drug . Department

Advertise) In

THE OMAHA BEE
Best West
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Michaels, Stern & Co. Clothing
Is fully recommended and for sale by

The Bennett Company

1


